Sacred Heart of Jesus Parish - Renewal of Fidelity 2020-21

If possible please fill out the online form here OR you may find the link at sacredheartgr.org/renewal
Please Return this form by Sunday, November 15, 2020
Family Last Name: _______________________

Names of Household Members and ages of children: _______________________
Sacred Heart Academy Family?: (circle one) Y / N
Envelope Number / Donor ID ( if you are aware): ___________________

Sustaining the Body
Please check the Apostolate that you are interested in or involved in. Please mark the Apostolate with a
CHECK MARK if you are interested in learning more about that Apostolate and with an X if you
are already involved in that Apostolate. Thank you!

Administration (✓ - if interested , X - if currently involved)
__ Apostolate Working Group

 __ N
 ew Member Welcome

__ Collection Counters

___ Pastoral Council

__ Communications Group

___ Security Committee

__ Finance Council

Fellowship (✓ - if interested , X - if currently involved)
___ Apostles of Mercy

_
 _ Book Studies

___ Knights of Columbus

___ Athletics

___ Cajetani (Employment Resources)

___ Meals for Moms

___ Authenticum

___ Family First Saturdays

___ Moms Mornings

___ Bible Studies

___ Homebound Visitation

___ Pillar Men’s Group

___ St. Ignatius Prayer Group

___Sunday Hospitality

___Theatre Arts Program

___ Youth Ministry

Liturgy (✓ - if interested , X - if currently involved)
__ Altar Servers

_
 _ Parish Choir

__ Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion

___ Sacred Space & Decor

__ Lectors

___ Sacristans

__ Men’s or Women’s Schola Cantorum

___ Ushers

Spiritual Formation (✓ - if interested , X - if currently involved)
__ Sacred Heart Academy

_
 _ Little Flowers

__ Catechism Study

___ Sacramental Prep

__ Family Days of Recollection

___ Troops of St. George

__ Funeral Hospitality

Community (✓ - if interested , X - if currently involved)
__ St. Vincent Neighborhood Mission

__ WestFest

Sustaining the Apostolate
Here is what this might mean for your household to make an annual commitment:
Earning $500 a week: $500 x .08 (8%) = $40 a week to the parish
$500 x .02 (2%) = $10 a week to other charities
Earning $4,000 a month: $4,000 x .08 (8%) = $320 a month to the parish
$4,000 x .02 (2%) = $80 a month to other charities
(continued on next page)

Annual tithe:____________
Percentage of Income:__________

$ _________________

x

________

x

_____________

=

________________

(weekly or monthly income) [8% is .08 etc.] (52 for weekly/12 for monthly) (annual commitment)

Frequency of Giving: (circle one):Weekly / Monthly / Annually
Giving Method (circle one): F
aith Direct / Envelopes

Other Comments and Feedback on ways Sacred Heart can support you?
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

